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Clean Up Days LOCAL YOUNG MEN HAY VARIETY OF CASES 1(1

CITY POLICE COURT

PROGRAM ARRANGED ,

FOR PYTHIAN MEETING

PROCEEDIIIGS FILED

TO RECOVER $25,000

J. A. Gentry Socking to Recover

Damages from Southern Railway

For Personal Injuries.

MOST young
are keen

ab out patch
pockets; they're
smart, t o o, if
they're cut and
shaped right

This shows one of the
new spring models of

. Hart Schaifner & Marx
designing; youll see ,

the pockets are exactly --

as they ought to be; so
is the rest of the de- -
signing and , making;

t
-- youll; always find, it so
in these good clothes.

Be sure to see this model,
The prices begin at 414 ancVgO '

from there up.

The trunk should be ari
Indestructo and ' the
cap a K. F. and D. SeeCrrlght H.rl Ickitlpcf Mim

' '
. them both bere ' ' ;

M. V. MOOHE & CO.
'This store is the home of Hart Sohaffner 4k Marx Clothes

. - Dunlap 'Hat ' Manhattan hfrta. " - - v
11 Patton Ave. r. Phone 78 f ;

PARTICIPATE IN FIGHT

AHlUa iLLK WKL1 IlGPIt8K.TKU
IS THE x.Kvi.

FrltHMl Here are) Greatly Interested

In the Ireent Orll Many

Have Joined Lately.

With war "clouds gathering In Men-Ic- o

and Indloattotis leading Ahefville.
Inns who are Interested In the el tuft'
Hon to Wlenw that the aorvtcea of
Uncle Sam's navy are going to be re-

quired before many days have elapsed,
It Is Interesting to note that this city
has many young men In the navy
ready to fight for old glory. Many
Aahsvllle men have Joined the navy
within the past few years and no small
number of them doubtlen will be sent
to Mexico within the very near fu
tura.,

Their friends hero are greatly in
forested In the situation and relatives
of the members of the natvy are
showing much concern over the pres
ent crisis.

Among the Ashevlllet&na who may
take part In the fight are; Ed McCoy,
Carl McCanless, . Maurice Alexander,
Albert Bunn, Owen Moore, Puett Ixf- -

tain, J. J. BrUt, Jr, Lon Wagner,
H rooks Duckett. Vernon Whitehead,
William Robinson, Calvin Robinson,
Paul Wright, Gilbert Thompson, liar-r- y

Hood, Everett Frady. Claude parks,
Kred Jewell, and Floyd .Jewell.

The exact location of all of the
AshevitleUns la not known although of
those' mentioned, Mr. McCoy Is on a
torpedo' boat, Mr. McCanless Is In the
marine band, Mr. Alexander Is one
of the marines, Mr, Bunn la In Pan
ama, Mr. Wagner Is an electrician in
the navy, Mr. Robinson Is a gun sight

r, Mr. Thompson Is on the transport
Franklin, Mr. Frady Is here on a fur
lough, Mr. Parks Is a member of the
marines. Meawrs. Jewell are on the
transport Franklin.

Friends of thess men are greatly In
terested in the present oondltons and
already several of them h&ve been
teard from.

M. R. Seaman, secretary and rats
xpert of the Western North Carolina

Lumber and Timber association, has
a orotner, H. A, Beaman, who Is
boatswain on the Connecticut. He has
Been In Mextoan waters for the past
two years during which time his hro.
ther hers has received several letters
from him. It Is thought that he was
a member of the party of marines
ins januea wnen the United fitaiea
eeea vera pus. For the past threeyear he has been the champion shot
of the navy,

INQUIRY.

Slnos I became a oandldata r rv- -
staMe inquiry having been mads
whether or not I was the magistrate
of the express agent James, I am not
either, I am a eon of the hue Thomas
R. James, deceased, of Leicester town,
ship of this county and as stated o,

a loyal .democrat and
abstainer from atrong drink. As to
my efficiency I refer you to the city
offtotals under and with whom I
served as (policeman for five years
I M. Bourne, 8. O. Bernard, Judge
Thomas A. Jones, C. H. Bartlett, Chief
Lomlnac and others. I solicit your
support and need the worjt. If chosen
will establish an office and pledgo my
beat service and thanks,

Respectfully, Wf''
Adv.lt. . . B. JAMES.

rpc)EK

n v

IChoice HEN TURKEYS : '

Place' your order early to reserve one for Sun-
day dinner.

t'vltr(ttii Kjy for the .Locals

Willi High In Form ItavkiHl

by tireat

A variety of caaes constituted the
proceeding's In police cuurt yecterday
morning, defendants facing charge
of exceecMng the apeed limit, retail-
ing, feeding horaes In the street,
leaving horses unhitched gambling
and canes of a disorderly nature.

On the teatlmony of Press Utteral.
Iximnle Boas, colored, crew a sentence
of six months on the county roads
on a retailing charge, Litteral ap-
pears to be determined to make good
his resolution to turn over a new leaf
stating several days sgo that he in-

tends to stop drinking, lie says he
IS "turning up" the people who Mil
him whiskey. Boas appealed from
the lclsloa of yesterday, toond for his
appearance at the approaching term
of the Superior court being named
in the sum of $300.

AGED HAYWOOD WOMAN

IS FATALLY BURNED

CANTON, April 22. Mrs. Jake
Evans, an aged resident of the Ileav-erda- m

section of Haywood county,
died this morning as the result of be-
ing burned yesterday In attempting
to extinguish a lire fn a field near
her home. The deceased was a mem-
ber of a well known family and her
death was an unusually sad occurr-
ence, the aged woman being horribly
burned In an effort to protect prop-
erty whloh surrounded her home.

While at home yesterday, Mrs.
Evans noticed a blaze In a field and
seeing that It was of such proportions
that It would spreaA rapidly she ran
to the scene to try to extinguish it.
In fighting the (Ire she jell Into the
flames and sustained horrible burns.
Her clothing was Ignited and before
aid could be summoned she was fat-
ally burned. Living a day, she suf-
fered severely and death this morning
put an and to her agony.

GOOD PROGRAM BY THE

"SWISS BELL RINGERS"

Advance copies of the program
which will be ' rendered iy the Swiss
bell ringers at 4:3d and 6 o'clock this
afternoon and from 7:80 to 10 o'clock
tonight at the Galax theatre Indicate
that the entertainment will be of un-
usual Interest. Selections Include
numbers on the celo, violin, harp,
saxaphone, mandolin, xylophone,
musical aluminum tubes and musical
flowers. 4 The Swiss hartd bell trio
promises to be one of the features of
the musical program.

una perrormera win ciose with a
melody of popular airs by the organ
chime trio, '

EVERY DEMOCRATIC VOTER
MUST PAY HIS POM, TAX OF TWO
DOLLARS BEFORE MAY FIRST. II'
UK WANTS TO VOTE IN THE PRI-
MARY. REMEMBER THE DATE.
MAY FIRST.

I1OUI8 M, BOtJIlNE.
eod to May. 1 :?i , CHAIRMAN.

M. Field

PiaS COMPLETED FOR BLACK

MOIXTAIV GATHERING.

Social and 'Business Meetings Will

Feature Monday's Convention to

Be Held There., '

District Deputy Grand Chancellor
J. C. Sales, of the thirteenth district.
Knights of Pythias, has 'completed the
program for the annual meeting which
la to be held at Black Mountain Mon-
day and at which the local lodges
will be "represented by large delega-
tions. Prominent Pythians have ac-

cepted invitations to deliver addresses
at the' approaching gathering arid
the members of the Black Mountain
lodge have made elaborate prepara-
tions 'lor the entertainment of their
guests, As was stated In The Citizen
of yesterday, Plagah lodge No. 32 will
be represented by ifourteen or more
members, that numbef of Pythians
already having' expressed a desire to
make tlye trip, ........ ? o ...

The first, bualneaa seaston will,' be
held at 4:30 'O'clock Monday afternoon
the opening ceremonies being Start

led at the hour for the opening. ' The
calling of the roll or. the delegates
Is the next thing on the. program fol-

lowing which the various lodges of
the district will submit reports of
the activities of ,the past year, Sug-
gestions .for the good of the order
will be heard after all the reports are
In, i the presiding officer announcing
that he will call on, various Pythians
to make suggestions which will re-

sult in the future progress and con-
tinued welfare of the Pythian lodges
of the district. The afternoon session
will come to a close with the ex-
emplification of , the secret work by
Btate Deputy W. W. Wlleon, of Ra-
leigh; ., ..

At 7 o'clock the banquet will be
served by the members of the Black
Mountain lodge, complimentary to the
visiting Pythians and It will be fol-
lowed Immediately by a social session
to which the public will be Invited.
Mr. Sales will preside over this gath-
ering which will be called to order at
8:30 o'clock.. Rev. F. C. West will
deliver the invocation and L. W. Mor-
gan will make the address of welcome.
HM. Roberts will respond, after
which the following will make speech'-e- a

dealing with the work and prin-
ciples of the order: Allen T. Morri-
son, Judge. J. D. Murphy, and State
Deputy Wilson. .

The mualo will be a feature of the
social meeting being In the hands of
the quartet. -

ASHEVILLE MAN APPOINTED

Frederick Rutledge, of AshevUIe, N,
C has Just resolved the appointment
as general agent for the Vmtikiin mr.
Insurance company of Philadelphia,
ue 01 tne Des 01 tne old Philadel-
phia companies, fr the . states of
North and South Carolina. Mr. Rut-led- ge

Is now general , agent for the
Olrard Fire and Marine rnmmnc
company and the City of New York
Fire Insurance company.

Thla appointment will coma &
great surprise to the Insnranr. wnpi.i
as appointments ef this kind generally
go 10 Atlanta, New Orleans or Rlch- -
INOHU. ' irtv. 1,

CARD OF THANKS. '

Our hearts are full to overflowing
with. love and gratitude to our dear
mends who have stood so lovingly by
us with acts of kindness and words of
consolation since the death of our
dear little George.'' - -

Every one of you; have helped to
soothe the palnB of our aching hearts.
May God bless you all.

MR. AND MRS. F. D. CLIFF.
It

A Good Bicycle for
$25.00.

With full equipmentCoaster
Brake, Thorn Proof Tires, Ex-

tension Handlebars and Suspen-
sion Saddle. - Looks good
rldis easy. AkIc to see our
"Cyco" Bicycle.

J. M. HEARN & CO.
tit, t gallery Park Plict

: '. v 7

For Agricultural JUaslinR and
IVeo I'lantlng Write for

Hand Rook

Brown Hardware
Company

ft NORTH MAIN ST. "

PHONE 81.

Marigolds
Seed should be sown In shallow drills In the open garden,

early In the spring after danger of frost Is over and the trees are
well oat In . leaf, i Plants for early, blooming may be started from
seed sown In boxes, plaoed in a sunny window, ' and "the young
plants grown In pots until the weather Is warm enough to set them
outdoors. I offer Burpee's Orange-Bal- l. Enormous double Cow-
ers of intense rich orange. Per packet 10c.

L.i. R. iSTRICKER

Bull to reenter ; 125,000 dainagei
for alleged personal Injuries sus-
tained last January has been filed by
J. A. Gentry, through his attorneys,
Fortune and Roberta, again the
Southern Railway company.

"

The
complaint was filed yesterday morn-
ing In the office of the clerk of the
Huncombe county Superior court.

It was set forth In the paper filed
that the plantlff ViiS employed by the
defendant company an a switchman
In the , AshevlSe, yards for several
yeara up to the time he was Injured
last January, and that while engaged
In hla duties he was caught between
two cars, wistainlnff Internal In-

juries and three fractures of the col-
lar bone. It v'aa set forth that the
injuries are permanent and that the
plaintiff will probably never regain
his health. ,

The suit was brought under the
United States Federal Employers'
Liability act, and th ground is taken
that the defendant company is re
sponsible through negligence In al
lowing defective cars In the trains
and not providing the plaintiff reas-
onable space in which to work. It
was stated that the cars between
whlth the plaintiff was caught had
been allowed t& bu!;e out at the
aides until they almost touched in
passing,

ROBERT REYNOLDS --

RETURNS FROM RIDE

After a whlrWind campaign over
the western counties of the district
Robert R. Reynolds, candidate for
eongresi, returned to Ashevllle yes-- ,
teraay; ana imimeaiateiy Degan
preparations for a similar trip
through the eastern counties of the
district Mr. Reynolds In an Inter
view with), a Cltiaen representative

' :" 'said:
"I have (been riding eighteen days

on horseback ancY I feel better than
I have In many months. I have cov-

ered 720 miles in thlg manner, made
fourteen speeches , and have visited
more than I.eOO.homes In Buncombe
Haywood, ; Transylvania, Cherokee,
Clay GrahaM. Macon and Janbann
counties. At --the various stops along
tne route I haye.shake nhands. with
more than J.OOtl voters and I feel
absolutely confident of victory.

"I feel ,tbat. iVill curry Haywood
county by 690 vjtes and that i will
Have a aufe margin in an of the
other counties In which Ifiave been.
In Macon eountyta will receive a ma-
jority over both '"Mr.- Owdger and Mr,
Harrison. -

Grading Tools

Grading' Plows, Steel Drag

Scrapes, Unit Road Machin-

ery for Contractors and

Road Overseers.',

T. S. Morrison &

Company
80-8- 1 PATTON AVE.

HighCliff
The coal without a de-- ,

feet.

We handle . the best"
the .Tdlico fields afford.

Asheville
Dray, Fuel &

Construction Co.
Ofnue Phone S2S Yard Phone 610

"Not only the outside of the house
Viit the lusk'e needs attention.

''I-F-
K-- B DWBTTJRSS' FLOOR MOPS AND

IJST CLOTHS are used a clean
dustiest Interior Hi awured and with

ery little work. THEY AUSORB
MJST AS A' SPOXOH AHHOIUJS
"WATER. Ask to aee the many differ.

nt ntyle for different uses. Trial
lea Dust Cloth, 10c.

iV . , '

There ere extra high celling to be
(leaned one of our lone handle wool
Vail Duter will roach and clean
them for you. Price S5e.

IF
Tou need anything In the Housefur- -

"iilshlng line, look through our house- -

furnishing Dep't, and you will find it
we have the best In the state and a

ftxxS aa any In the south,)

I-
- . H. LAW

: 35. Patton Avenue

WE ARE NOW

, located at

14-1- 6 N. Main St
' .. IANGREN BLDO.

with complete Hot of boom
bold outfit '

The IXLDept Store
14 M X. Main St. Phone) 101

SOMB DAT WE WILi MAM
. , TOUR GLASSES

Why Kol Row?
Our Intelligently applied r

Tlce meaaa better glasses
' tor you.

Ct-rf- zs n. Eoncss
Optometrist and Optician.

I Patton A. Opp. Postofflca,

r The Highest

Quality in Goal

I found In M, a W. Coal,
the standard by which coals

9 in thla section are meaaurad.
Full weight and prompt de-.- ';

Ilvtry, , .!' .

PHONB 40,

i.s!:2vil!e Cc:I Co,
'' Horlb Pack Square

r. M. WEAVER Manure. ,

Dim r.:oTca co.

493 QUICK 185

rtoM soi ' u to 00 W. Main

CITIZENS
TRANSFER

COMPANY
43 Patton Ave.;

Phone 25.

Wo are prompt, reliable and
reopoaatblo. Merchants' haul-
ing, ramtturo movln, storage,
packing and snipping, prompt
bag gag transfer eervtM,

by U. C T. A T. P. A.

W. H. Arthur
,.-- Sheet Metal Works

.lUow 11pea. Smoke Stack, Metal
OeUlngs, Blata, TUo and Metal

, Roofing, timer! Job Work
A8HEVILLE, N. O.

Phono Slia Market Rtrm

: Gladiolii Bulbs
! yTH wort popular of all auut- -.

mer flowering bulbs, Pluntlugs
" made two weeks apart up to

' the end of June wilt yield a
succession of blooms from July

, to October. . Require a rtoh soil
and a sunny position. Plant
the bulbs four to six Inches
deep according to sine and for
beat effect four inches apart
each way. We offer fhrt-sl-

bulbs, all colors, sure to bloom,
at 2 6o per do. By Parcel
Post, JOc ..

Grant's Pharmacy
Kdiable Drugs and Seeds.

A tcrum which has proved benefj.
il in several cases of bay fevr and
".n j it preiwred'fcy-liVeiw- Ii itty

it t
t WEST COLLEGE STREET PHONE 14J0.

CHy Market
Phone 434

We believe and want you to believe
Our CAPITOL COFFEE is better than the

same price coffee you get at other places. YOU
WILL BELIEVE when you try it. ,

One pound 35c,Three pounds$l
YATES & McGUIRE

Gem Amethysts
47 Haywood

Phone 1716 and 1714

jdLECT
MOKED TOKJGUEA Hhough th9 Amethyst, ranks as a semi-precio- us

stone, there are some found in
North Carolina that have all the qualifications

' of the most precious gems.

rphese wonderful stones are lilac, lavender or
royal purple in color with often a slight red

tint but by artifical light the lavender or purple
changes to a beautiful pink or red mingled with
the other colors.

SLICED BOILED HAM

STAR MARKET
Phones: 1917, 1918, 1919. wlTSTof

CHOICE FRESHHThese remarkable Gem Amethysts are offer--
ed at very reasonable prices by Red Snapper Today

AND SNAPPER JOWLS

Astieville Flsti Company
CITY MARKET PHONES 289-290-31- 5Arthur

be
New Shipment

FANCY BHK'K CREAM AND FANCY CANDIES MADE TO ORDER
'

CANDY KITCHEN AND CLUB CAFE.
NEAR POSTOFFICE. PRONE 410. HAYWOOD STREET

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

of

AUTO Player pianos this is
a high Grade player at a

reasonable price
only $450

Come and see them

Use One SACK 01 miBsnR
and If you are not fully convinced that it makes the beat bread
you ever baked, return the empty sack to your dealer and the
purchase price will be refunded and charged to ua That shows
the confidence we have In

Daniel Webster Flour

ROGERS GROCERY CO.

New Toys
'A very largo shipment direct from Germany.

Watch my window.

BLQMBERG'S Sporting Goods
and Toy StorcTl7 PATTOfTAVE".m by injecting lnti fho b!od of

i.:Ks ficrlllsod water conta'ataa.
; n from ptants that causa the
''He. ' ;'. -

unham's Lliisic HouseDANIEL WEBSTER FLOIR,

T


